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THE FAIR
New Goods, HAS
New Prices, OPENED

With a Complete Stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Caps, Ladies’
and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Notions, Tin-

ware, Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

Oir Bono is One Price 10 All aii that tie Lowest.
Come ye economically inclined shoppers T""' l I TT* r"' A IP)

and be convinced that 1 1 1 ■ - JL im. 1 1
Wg Do What We Say We 80. paff Block, 216 Thirdst. Wausau, wis.

GiganticlFall Opening
A tremendous opening display of the finest Suits and Over-

coats ever brought to the city.

We have determined upon a tremendous Opening Sale and have marked such
Extremely Low Prices upon each and every article, that we are assured of the busiest
seoson we have had since our successful career in the city.

f""t "| 1 'r”"*> I", ITT 1 Asa Special Inducement we TJI "T I I. I
JO -Tyi will give away ABSOLUTELY JO XV I JUj

a large Mantel Clock, handsomely decorated, with every purchase of $lO and over.

Men's Thibet Suit in every shade and pattern,
one you have been paying $7.00 anil O /t Q
$8 00 for, at this sale, O* *0

Men’s strictly All Wool Suits in Worsteds, Keiso}*,
Cheviots, in fact the swcllest suits that can be
otained from I*2 50 to sl4 00, will be Q QA
sold at this sale for O.c/v

Men’s Beaver Overcoats in black, brown and
grey, regular retail price $7.50, at O
this sale, O.OVJ

Men’s Stylish Overcoats in covert cloth, grey
vienuel King Edward Cape Coats, cuff sleeves,
in fact every new and nobby design, Q Q/'N
12.50 to 15 00 coats, at this sale -

o*s/V/

A large assortment of Men’s Pants, in every
variety, all wool, worsteds, and heavy A Q „

clu viots pants, in one lot, at this sale,

Men’s and Youth’s Heavy Fleece Line Underwear,
you’ll pay 45c for the same kind, at *1 Q _

this sale, -Li/L

Men’s Jersey Overshirts, heavy weight, double
breasted, a good 50e shirt, at this sale 19c

Men’s Heavy Wool Socks, the 25c article, Q a
Opening sale price,

THE HUB/"-“
Wausau's Leading Up-to-Date Clothiers and Furnishers.

Announcement.
We wish to call your atten-

tion to the opening of our new
drug store at 506 Third street,
next door to post office.

We carry a complete and first
class line of pure drugs, station-
ery. toilet articles, cigars, con-
fections, etc. Prescriptions a
specialty.

If A No. 1 goods at lowest
prices interest you, we solicit a
portion of your patronage.

FROST-HHILBRICK
DRUG CO.

Dr. H. A. Frost, ) p
Will. B. Puilbkick, a l ro Ps -

HOTEL TRADE.
The past week lias been a rushing one

for ilit- hotels. The business houses of
the country seem to have au uuusually
large number of travelling representa-
tives on the road and this together with
the other trade, makes business lively
with the hash foundries. There
has been hardly a night the past week
but what all leading hotels have beeu
tilled up aud it has beeu found neces-
sary to turn people away to seek quar-
teis elsewhere. Even chief Tom Ma-
lone says iiiat his lodging place at the
i-ily halt has byOn well patronized
Glancing over the register of oue hotel
aud taking Thursday last, which was
au average day we counted fifty-three
arrivals, which together with the
steady trade, made the landlord
look happy. In sonic hotels cots
have been placed m tbe parlors,
vacant nmius aud balis but even this
has nut lilhd the exigency. One hotel
keeper has suggested hanging bis sur-
plus lodgers up on hooks nights but
i\ let her ibis plan would meet with suc-
cess or not is a question.

NOTICE.
I will guarantee the ‘'Lion's Heart’

o my patrons as a tir>t cl; ss attraction
and one worthy of a gooil house.

Yours truly,
C. S. L one, Manager

FOR SALE.
A Fine Hamshire Down rate of pedi-

greed stock fur sale. Will furnish full
i pedigree to purchaser. For particulars
address. The El iieka IVn/Litn Farsi,

010-Sw Hamburg, \Vis.

TEACHERS’ MEETING.

The annual meeting of the North-
western Wisconsin Teachers’ associa-
tion was held in Oshkosh last Friday
and Saturday, and there were upward
of 300 teachers in attendance. All the
schools in Winnebago Cos. were closed
ou Friday to give the teachers a chauce
to attend the meeting. All those who
attended from Wausau report a very
interesting and instructive meeting.
The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year:

President—R W. Pringle, Appleton.
Vice-President—C. C). Marsh, Antigo.
Secretary—Miss Elizabeth Waters,

Fond du Lac.
Treasurer—W. O. Brown, Green Bay.
Reporter —O. J. Schuster, Ncenah.
Railroad Clerk—E. E. Carr, Clintou-

ville.
It was voted to hold the meeting next

year in Appleton.
Prof. C. C. Purlin’s address before the

meeting is spoken of by the Sunday
Sentinel asfollows:

‘‘The feature of the session today was
a paper by C. C. Parlin, principal of the
Wausau high school ou ‘The Working
of ilie Wisconsin System of Control of
High School Athletics.’ In the course
of tiis remarks Mr. Parlin said:

Athletics tend to keep the boys out
of vice. I would rather have a son
brought home dead from a football field
than brought home drunk from a sa-
loon. Athletics use up tbe superfluous
energies of the students, and at uigiil
they feel more like going to bed than
running about town with the rougher
element. The danger from broken
bom s is much less than that which
conies from spending the energies iu
smoking, drinking aud other vice.’”

Those who were in attendance from
this city were Sunt J. F. Lamont; O. E
Wells, principal Marathon County
Training School; Karl Mathic, Snpt.
city schools; C. C Parlin, principal
Wausau high school: teachers—W. R.
•Johnson, L .1 Lloyd, Forest Kellogg,
Mrs. J A. Shields and the Misses Wal-
ters.

(SJ tyoMask]
of eegs or glue is JF\ ~ / used in roasting Ml

Plion coffee!
I It is all coffee—Dure coffee—

■ strong and of delicious flavor
■ Some coffees are varnished withlSP
Ia cheap coating of eggs, glue orR
I other equally noxious substances. M

Tliemoled pack*** insure* uniform
Quality and treahnre*.

COUNTY FAIR AT MERRILL.
The Lincoln county fair which was

held at Merrill last week, is said
to have been a great success in spite
of the bad weather. All who at-
tended from Wausau, and there
were many, say that the display
was equal to any fair ever be-
fore held in our sister city. The mer-
chants made excellent displays. On
account of rain on Friday the progam
of the races was postponed until Satur-
day. The result of the races is as fol-
lows:

WEDNESDAY.
The livery men’s race was won by

“Fox,” owned by Giilet. This was one-
half mile heats, best three in live, purse
SSO 00.

Special races one-half mile heats, best
three in live, purse $125 00, won by
“Chestnut Max,” owned by O’Reilly.

Colt race, one mile heats, best three
in five, purse $50.00, won by “Marie
Actor,” owned by Gibson.

Pony running race, one half mile
beats, best two in three, purse $15.00,
won by “Cream Billy,” owned by Kais-
er.

THURSDAY.
2:55 trot, purse $200.00, won by “Jim

Star, owned by Hoey.
2:18 pace, won by “Little Judy,”

owned by Kaiser.
SATURDAY.

The 2:30 pace was won by Richard S.
and the free-for-all by Brown Sam. The
track was heavy and the time, conse-
quently slow.

ENTERED ANOTHER ESTATE.
This morning in the sacristy of

St. Mary’s church the marriage of Leon
Miller to Miss Theresa Wiuniuger took
place. 'Plie ceremony was peiformed
ut 0:30 by Rev. P. L. Gasper in the pres-
ence of only a few relatives of the con-
tracting parties. As attendants Miss
Nina Miller, sister of the groom, and
Frank W iuninger, brother of the bride,
witnessed the ceremony that made the
young couple one.

Neither of the parties to this cere-
mony are so unfamiliar as to require
uu introduction. The bride is the only
daughter of the Mr. and Mrs. Frank
VViuuingcr, Sr., and came to this city
with her parents from Ashland about
six years ago. Since that time she has
extended her aequaiulaneiship so that
her friends are now legion. She is ac-
complished, has an excellent musical
education and is a pianist of taleut.

The groom is the son of Mr. aud Mrs.
Henry Miller bora aud reared in Wau-
sau he has grown to man’s estate en-
joying the companionship of his young
trieuds and the confidence of older
heads. For years past he has acted as
register iu probate in bis father’s court,
which office he has filled faithfully and
well; always cheerful and obliging he
lias gained the respect of those who
have had dealings with him.

To both groom and bride go out the
well wishes of scores of friends who
extend to them the wish that the future
will be as successful for them as lias
been the past. They will be at home
to their friends at 804 Grand Ave.

To tiie Public :

Through the death of the senior mem-
ber, the partnership existing under the
firm name of J. \Y\ Hudson & Son, was
dissolved. The undersigned begs to
announce that he lias purchased the
interests of the other heirs and will con-
tinue the business at the old stand.

We take this opportunity to cordially
thank the people of this community for
the generous patronage extended to us
iu the past and to assure you that the
same liberal dealing, courteous treat-
ment aud high standard of quality will
continue and we want to serve you for
your future needs in our line.

Respectfully,
F. L. Hudson.

COMING NORTH.

The fact that the land department of
the Wisconsin Central road has sold
1,000aceres of land to Charles C. Plumb,
director of the state agricultural station
of Indiana shows that in this section
is contained as good land for aguicultral
purposes as there is anywhere in the
country. The property is located in the
hardwood district near Stanley, Wis.,
and will be used for an experimental
station for the Purdue university. Here
cattle and sheep will bo bred with a
view to advancing the type of the
auimals. The land lies adjacent to the
sheep ranch of Col L. D. Burch of the
American Sheep Breeder, which is also
an experimental station. In the same
county is the sheep and cattle range of
Prof. Craig of the Agricultural college
of lowa, and the sheep range of Prof.
Williams L. Carlyle of the agricultural
department of the state university at
Madison.

AUCTION.
Don’t forget the great auction sale

Thursday, Oct. 24th, 1901, at 10 a. m on
the J. M. Smithfarm miles west of
Wausau.

2w W. A. Haynes.

Saturday morning at 5:40 l-rauk
Riege, an employe at Henry Oss-
wald's bakeiy, discovered a man leav-
ing the bakery with a mackintosh, of
which the former was the owner. The
fallow carried an ordinary lautern,
which was lit, and wheu commanded’
to drop the coat he started to run,
Riege followed, and with a piece of
board felled bis man to the ground and
got the coat. The fellow was arrested
and when he appeared before Judge
Miller later gave the name of Terry
Flannery, and .iD residence as nowhere.
He claimed *<> be employed on the con-
struction force of the St. Paul road, and
laitl his downfall to the too familiar ac-
quaintance with the demon drink. He
was as tough a looking character as
oue would care to see, aud showed too
much knowledge of the workings of po-
lice courts to prove this his first offense.
He was given thirty days iu jail.

Win. Newell, who resides at 617
Washington street, was so badly in-
jured iu a runaway accident Thursday
that lie will lie lain up for a number of
weeks. A horse standing in front of
his place becamefrightened and Newel!
attempted to get into the rig and seize
the lines. Before doing so the horse
made a sudden pluuge down the street,
and Mr. Newell was can. lit in a wheel
and dragged along the hard macadam
for a block, when the animal turned
into Seventh street aud it was some
time before he succeeded in freeing
himself He was picked up aud taken
home and a physician summoned, who
found that one side of his body was
pounded into a jelly. To those who
witnessed the accident it seemed
strange that he was not killed.

Many of those in Chicago who love
to fish and hunt have, tlic past season, j
came up into Northern Wisconsin. ]
Mayor Harrison spent a time at the
lakes at and near Minocqua. Ia last
Wednesday’s Chicago Tribune is given
an account of a fish dinner to which
Mayor Harrison and other notables
were present. A party had lx ea on an
outing up near Minocqua and had tak-
en home a “musky” which weighed
thirty-live pouD.is. aud this was served
to the guests.

CROSS OF THE

i

""'Nest award
CONFERRED ON A

SEWING MAfIIINE MANUFACTORY
THIS WAS PRESENTED TO

HON. NATHANIEL WHEELER
LATE PRESIDENT OF TH?

WHEELER & WILSON MEG. CO..
AS INVENTOR OF TIE

PARIS GRAND PRIZE MACHINE
THE NEW NO. 9-

THIS MACHINE IS 20 YEARS
IN ADVANCE OF ALL OTHERS.
TRY ONE AND BE CONVINCED.

WHEELER & WILSON MFG.CO.
72-74 WABASH AVE..CHICAGO.

For <ale by K M. James, Wausau, Wis

ODDS AND ENDS
OF CHILD STUDY.

[Communicated ]

Some years ago a student in a .o-
logical seminary decided that when he
had a family he would take great pains
in raising the lirst child, so the remain-
der would have a pattern to follow,
and the parents could look on. How
many of us liud our plans, that we have
formed after a careful study of books
on child study, just as great a failure
as did the minister?

Some teachers are prepared for their
work as the old man that whittles pegs
for the puzzle of 3o to 1. The holes are
bored, those are her normal notes; the
wood is split, that is her class; her kuife
is by her tide, which may be said to
illustrate her ideas of what was meant
to be conveyed by her normal instruc-
tion. It may be sharp or dull, but with
it those pegs must be whittled to lit
those holes. In tine grained, straight
wood it is easily done. In some there
may be a knot, j'et they must be point-
ed to lii those holes, so they are whit-
tled until the kuife is dull. Then they
arelaid aside to soften or until the knife
can be sharpened. They are tried
again but instead of becoming softened
by the rest they are tightened, so she
gives up in dispair and they are laid
aside to rot. No thought of varying
from that note book; no idea of enlarg-
ing the hole, of using a tile Qr any other
article. In this way many are lost be-
cause the direct, well trodden path will
not reach them. Those of you that
have read "Walks and Talks” will
understand the term "Horn Short.”
Many children are noticeably short,
others are not. But it has been said,
"All mortals are short in some mental
power.”

Slow development may be traced to
one of many different causes. In many
cases back to the parents. Many par-
ents do not know how to train a child
in order to bring out latent qualities
which, if neglected, may be lost for-
ever. Many of the troubles we have to
struggle against in ourselves might
have been eradicated in our youth. If
we would study ourselves and find how
difficult it is to overcome our failings,
we would have more sympathy for the
weak little folks placed iu our charge.
In many cases they are not responsible
fur their failings. They have been
trained to them by the carelessness or
ignorance of those in whose charge
they have been placed. Once a small
boy committed some misdemeanor. It
took me liftceu minutes to induce him
to talk on the subject and acknowledge
his fault. "Why did you not teil me at
first, and save so much talk ?” “Oh, 1
‘tot’ you’d pound me,” said the fat little
tot. That was the way his mother was
teaching him (to lie.) A boy wiUi a
weak mother and a cruel father will be
a liar, not by nature but by education.
He soon realizes that his mother is
afraid to let his father kuow of his
faults, because the well i teutioned,
but cruel tempered father, was apt to
whip very hard, so the boy plays truant
and becomes a "bum” until he falls be-
hind in his class, loses interest in his
studies and is thought stupid, and called
stupid, until he believes it himself.
What a boon such a weak mother is to
a bad boy, and there are many such.
All a teacher can do is to let the boy
liud out that kindness is not weakness,
and lie will become truthful in time.
That lirmness need not be cruelty aud
he will be obedient. One boy was very
stupid, his mother told me of it, so it
must be the truth. She, not kuowing
me, asked me up to tea some evening
to meet her husband. One day I re-
marked to the boy that when I did go
I should tell the father that 1 thought
his boy very very lazy, and not one bit
stupid. I also took the occasion to say
that a teacher can not make a boy
learn. She can show him how, but
unless be works for himself lie will be
a failure. He became studious and
soon was, no doubt, surprised at bis
own abilities. lam much in favor of
seeing the father when possible, though
once my plan failed. The father said,
"No good, no good, he takes after his
mother’s folks, and they were all fools,”
when in fact he was the counterpart of
his father, aud no fool either, but a
very great knave. If interested iu your
pupils find out in every case who writes
the excuses. Chums who write a very
pretty hand will do it to get a boy out
of school. Boys do it for a penny, girls
will do it to please, or get a favor from
a brother. And excuses are often given
by the weak mother to get rid of the
importunities of a boy who threatens
to “just run off again if you don’t.”
Face such a mother a few times and
she will tell you she wants him to be in
school, and if she can, she will send
him to get rid of your importunities.
Seek the fathers, even if you must go
into the lumber yard to lind him. Yes,
1 know it is a great amouut of work to
run in, all the bums, but it pays.
"There is more joy in heaven over the
oi j sinner,” etc. If we had a Mr.
Peterson to do it, for awhile in the fall,
it would soon get out of fashion.

Sometimes so-called slow develop-
ment is caused by timidity. A child
has a slight peculiarity in the expres-
sion of his words. At play he is teased
by his mates, in school time a sly laugh
or movement will render him incapable
of answering. Teasing is a born habit
among children of North German birth.

Sometimes a child will feel sure in
his seat he knows his lesson. Well, let
him sit while he recites. Oh ! but that
will disarrange the ordeuof the school.
W ell, suppose it does, wjiat i- military
order when placed in the balance with
the welfare of a little child. But why
humor a child ? If he can recite in one
way he can iu another. A child can
not see the blackboard, she is timid
and does not let the teacher know of
it but repeats what the others say.
After a while, when taken alone, she is
not able to read, so is put back and
loses courage and does not care to try.
Another cannot hear wh it the teacher
is saying, so does not ausv.'er promptly,
but looks around with a timid smile
and it appears to the teacher as a grim
of flagrant heedlessness, and he is
chided accordingly. He becomes hard-
ened and gives up trying.

Again. Any small fault gains
strength by beiug antagonized. Once
a boy of thirteen pronounced tortoise
(oyse.) He could not or would not say
it correctly when told Iww. He stood
on the floor but did not lose his tem-
per. At last he proposed to wait till
morning then he “guessed he could say
it,” amt he did. There are times when
a teacher must “give in,” and her chief
study must be to do it gracefully.

I once had a pupil that came to me
as a lazy, weak minded boy. Soon I
found that he could give back to me all
explanations given in the development
of ihe lesson. That child could learn
by hearing what was spoken by others,
but gained nothing by study. He was
not lazy, but simply could not, so
what was the use of trying.

DO YOU WANT
Cement sidewalks or basement floors.
I am prepared to lay either on short
notice. I have a large crew of capable
men and plenty of the best material.
Now is the time to pul in good base-
ir.ent floors and I can lay them at
very low' prices. Call on or address

Geo. W. Clark,
(octß-tf) Wausau, Wis.

CASTORIA.
Bean the j*The Kmd Von Have Always Boagfit

_A. T-u.rk.isti
Ba.t,Li a.-t Home

ROBINSON’S BATH CABINET
CURES DISEASE WITHOUT MEDICINE.

A (vxiitive cure ( r K hen mutism. HI. od, Liver,
Kiilni'y ami Skin di-sioet®. No disease can resist
the p->wer of heat.
A Turkish Bath at Home for 2 Cts.

Thirty Days* Trial Free,

if not found hs represented money refunds
*2.00 H.v'K Kksb to Patrons, contains fnt-

instroctions for caring discos, written by .-rom
inent physicians.

Samples at ALBERS’ DRUB STORE.

i)\ Tell o Ibe coailtlaa j(t
/ 'A atrres. tad we wlti tell T®

/ what sort ol iatare yoa Ist*.
L jL / Voo waatsoevess. Nerve-

y weak peapiacan ootattaia It.

mY PALMO
W* TABLETS

(trevoatke aerre-strtoflh that briar* with
it the soaad. heahhtol orj> which compels
lacccss.

They five yea Ike aabilica and
mat on i.ai which willnot be denied.

Take tkis remedy and aoie how W M
f.kkly the hollow cheeks will 7 V
iwead aat: how gakkly vaar com- J
pleiioa will assaac the fUw of )L
healik sod strep{th. / *

SO rents per boa. 12for 15.00.
Book free.

Haloid Dree Cos . Clovolsnd. O.

For Sale at W. W. ALBERS.

If You Are Going to California
Apply to agents Chicago & North-West
cni K’y, about the through Tourist
Slot ping Car service to Los Angeles
ami San Francisco. Round trip tourist
ifickeUoD sale daily. (slO-dSI)

WAIIS/111, WIS., TIJESPAY, OGTOPEH IS, 1901.

CITY NOTES.
Have your watches aud clocks re-

paired by Otto Mueller, jeweler, corner
Third and Washington streets. All
work guaranteed.

There was a great foot ball coutest
between the Wisconsin University and
Beloit teams last Saturday. The former
won by a score of 40 to 0.

The J. M. Smith farm, about one mile
west of Wausau, has again changed
hands. C. O. Carlson, former owner,
sold to W. A. Haynes; consideration
$20,000.

The dynamo burned out iu the plant
of the Wausau Electric Cos. last July
Las been replaced by another. The
new one is of the most recent pattern,
and is said to be an improvement over
all others yet tried.

J. M. Smith, since purchasing the two
vacant lots, corner Grant and Third
streets, has had the old shed which was
used as a barn, torn down and the
grounds cleaned up generally, and the
fence repaired, all of which has made
a vast improvement in the looks of the
pi operty.

Thn° far the Schley inquiry has
brought out a mass of testimony to the
effect that there is a bitter feud aud
feeling among naval officers, for which
there is no good reason. Sailors’ quar-
rels evidently are like women’s quarrels.
They areincomprehensible to the ordin-
ary landlubber masculine.—Madison
Democrat.

Judge Charles M. Webb last Tuesday
handed down his decision in the Rem-
ington drainage case, granting the
opening up fur colonization of 600
square miles of marsh land. The laud
will be drained and converted into
farms. The drainage canals will be six
and ten miles in length, ouc to empty
into the Yellow river and the longer
one into the Juneau county drainage
canal.

Tomorrow evening, Wednesday Oct.
16th the children of Si. Mary’s Catholic

school will give an entertainment at
the opera house, under the auspices <>f
the St. Elizabeth’s Aid society. It will
consist of the operetta, “Lalia,” a com-
plete synopsis of which was given in
the last issue of the Pilot. Tomorrow
evening the opera house should be tilled
for the entertainment fully warrants it.
Admission 25 cents, children 15 cents.

The funeral of Mrs Win. Davenport,
which took place from the home on
Fourth street last Wednesday after
noon, the Rev. Fr. W. J. Cordiek, of St.
John’s Episcopal church, officiating,
was largely attended by old friends and
neighbors. The floral offerings were
profuse aud were loving testimonials of
the high regard and esteem in which
deceased was held in this community.
Those who acted as pall bearers were
her old friends and neighbors, viz: 0.
Strobridge, Carl H. Mueller, Joseph
Gamble. R. E. Parchcr, H. L_. Wheeler
and P. O. Means.

An express messengeron the St. Paul
load is in trouble through complaint
of deputy game warden Geo. W. Brown,
who lately visited tlfs city. Brown de-
sired to inspect the contents cf an
express car at Neccdali but was de-
terred from doing so by tin* messenger,
Davis, who refused him admission even
after Brown had shown his credentials.
The matter was reported to the state
game warden and Davis will be in
formed in a mauner which he will not
forget ven soon, that the state law
fixes the penalty for his offense of a tine
not less than SSO nor exceeding $l5O.

The Geo E. Foster Lumber Cos. has,
through Beuj. Heinemanu, purchased
another mill in tiie vicinity of Antigo,
and the same will be well stocked with
logs the coining winter. The mill was
purchased of the receivers of the de-
funct Antigo Screen and Door Cos. It
is about live miles from Antigo and
railroad communication will soon be
established with the outside world, for
the Northwestern Cos. now has a large
crew of men at work grading a spur
from the main line to the mill. This

jplant will be repaired and put in first
class shape and will add materially to
the output of lumber of its purchaser.

An exchange says that a woman
preacher recently stopped in the mid-
dle of a discourse, and, picking up a
Bible, said she was going to throw it at
a man who was unfaithful to his wife.
As she swung her arm every man in
the church ducked but one. After
giving the man who stood without
flinching, a good puff, as the news-
papers term it, the preacher learned
that he was a deaf mute. The revela-
tion was a little discouraging until the
dodgers explained that they had seen a
woman throw a brick at a hen and
knew mighty well she would not hit
the fellow she was throwing at and
dodged as a matter of necessity, not
of conscience.

There are quite a number of potato
buyers working through this section at
present purchasing all the potatoes
they can see. re and shipping them be-
low. The prices paid are pretty stiff
but they will still further strengthen
before the robin again makes his ap-
pearance. Manv have not yet got
through digging and with a continu-
ance of wet weather such as we had
last week those not dug wilUrot which
will materially shorten the crop and
consequently iaise prices The potato
planters of Waushara. Waupaca and
Portage counties, who for the past few
years have received starvation prices
for their product on account of the big
yield all over the country, will this
year reap a monetary harvest.

No. 46 -TERMS, SI.BO per Annum

Third St., Opp. Court House, Wausau, Wit

Over 40,000 Acres
of Fir'* Panting uid Hardwood Lands for Sals is Marathon, Utiooli

and Taylor Counties, Wis.

Kin* Residence Property, Business Property Building Lots
and Acre Property for sale In the city.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
for Sale, th.nw* .f thenek mo. SS, 1b town M, rang. 7, excepting M Mm in the OWMM
the 40; good house thereon; Is close by thecity; great bargain.
For Saxe, aH eo. 5, and sH of nek. and sett ® * *>4 V 4 of nek. “4 nH ef eek. and at
s*k sec. 7, and nH and nek of swk and sH of swk end nH of sek tec. , all U town M, range IC,
In town ofPlover.
For Sale, wH of swk mc, 1. town 89, range 7; and sek sec. 10,and aH ewk I}. and •?
eek and se!& of swk sec. 19, and eH of nwk and nH of swti sec. 18, ana nH of nwH sso. 14, ana
nH ef mt% sec. 15, neH ef seH sec. 22, and seH of ana sH of nwH and nH of dwH andboh
of eek sec. S3, and nH of nwH, sec. 94, town 80, range 8, in '.own of Toxa*.
For Sale, aH of swH. and nH of seH see. 14, town 28, range 4, In town of Wain.
For Salt, seH see. 88, and nH of and swH of wH mc. 84, and Mk too. IT, and MCOO. It nU
In town 80, range 9, town of Hewitt.
For Sale, swk of nek. end wH ofaek> mo. *l. town 80, range I, town of Hewitt
For Sale, iwV, and nwH of nek see. 88, town SO, range , town of Hewitt
For Sale, eH of swH sot. 88, and oH of nwH see. 89, town so, range t, town of Hewitt
For tale, *H ef wy4 see. 9t town 87, range 4; and *H of n®H end sold of awH MO. ■> town SI,
range 4, towns of Ifeslnoo an 4 Cleveland.
For Sain. ask. and nek of sek son. is, town St, range 10, town of Plover.
For Sale, swk coo. It town at tango S; end ask mo. 7, V m SO, range t MOMS Of lintilgand
Fax no.
For Sale, oH of sek son. >l, town SO, range I, town of Hewitt,
For Sale. nwH and swk sea tt all in town 17, range S, town ofKasxaet.
ror tale, ask of Mkend sH ofsek too. 15, town SO, range 6, town of HamOnog.
For Salk : sen of rwk and wH ofsek too. SS, town so, range t town of Texan
For dale, no fr.H son t town St, range 7, town of Maine.
For Sale, wH of nwH. and nwk of twH sea M, and aeM mo. town St, macs t town nf Ftte
Late.
For Sale, lots I and I, too. IS, and nek of awk end wH of nwH 2nd OH of swH sod. St aH la lowa
M, range t town of Howltt
For Sale, sek of mH mo. t and aH of awH mo. It, aU la town 14, -ango I; and so* to*. IS, town
ID, range t towns of Texas and Hewitt
For Sola sH ef sek see. 88; and aH of nek mo. 17, tews 9t range t Town of Knowlton.

For Sale, oHef nek and nH of iw)fMttend r.H of nek roe. 4, town IS, range 4, town of Halooy.
For Sale. eek see. 84, town tt range t and *H of swk see. t town IS, range t towns of Johmooo
and Wsston
For Sale, oH of mH no. 88, and *wk mo. It, town 11, r*"*e 8, la Taylor county.
Fer Sale, tali see. t and wH ef swk sec. 17, aad aH tali sea. It all in town , range t la town
of Brightest and aH of ssk soo.lt town It range 5, In town of Berlin: and nk of iwH sec St
town <l, range t la town of Soett; and swk see.SI, town It rang* t, in lawn of Morrill. Ilaanln
eoanty.
Fer Solo, nek of s*k see. 80, sown 98, range t town of Klotbrook.
For Bale, eH of Mk mo. 11, town 17, range t town ofBmraot
Par Sale, tali mo. 14, and swk ms. It town *7, range t town of Clovolon*
Fer Sale. *H of nwk so*. H, town SC, range 10, town of Honiara.
Fer Sale. eH of awk and awk of *ek ms. 11, town SO, rango It town Of Humean.
For Sale, ewk mo. *t town 88, rango t town ofWeln.
Per Bale, sek sea. SO, town 88, range t town ofRib Falls.
Par Sale, sk of nwk and eH of swH see. t town St rango t town of Frankfort.
Per Sale, lota It 14 and 14and ewk *l nek Mi. t town St range t e ole-uod Bold *i*d dwolßng
honse thoroen, town of Haslon.
Par Solo, nw!4 mo. It town 10, rongo 4, In town of Halsoy.
Par Sale, na<4 of mH end sH of MH mb. 81, town 88, rango 10, town ofPlover.
Per Sale. neH of mH end sH of mH *• *t town tt rango I, town a. Johnson.
For Sale, wH ofneH and nwH nwH eo. It town 9t rargo S, In town of Spenoer; and nH and
aa% ot iw sea. 14, Vwn 87, range 3, in town at Brighton; and eeH It town 88, range 8, In
loon of Hull; and s’ • ef swH *d sH of eH *c. 11, town 28, range 9,1a towa of Holton; and
owU if seH mo. It town 87, raege 8, la town ef Eau Pleiao; and nH of awH mc. 8, town 9,.
raaga 4. In tow* of Cleveland; and nH of*oH ad eH of nwH aH of awH a*o. t **d nwH of
av\i aad sH of nwH *d H of mH eeo. 18, town 88, range 4, In town of Weln; and nH of “®H
sad tvr\i of neH*4 wH *H of seVi seo. 14, town 24, range 5, aad eH of aeli and neH of nwH
tec 16, towa 24, range 4, In towa of Bergen; end aeH of neH mo. 14, town 27, range 6, In towu of
Moslnee; and a l 4 ot n#H • 8, town 28, range 8, in town of Marathon; an 4 neH of seH sec. 16,
town 27, range 7. in tsvs ef n.i-oaenwetter; and sH mo. 14, town 28, range 10, and nwH of nwW
tec. IS, town 29, range 14, la towa at Eastoa; aad aH of aeH nud “H of awH •“<! wh of “**
aad aH of swH aad aaH of eeH aad sw% of seH ® c- It town 30, range I, and wH °r mo. It town
Su, range 8, ana swH mc. 25, and sH ofnwH aaa swH mc. 86, town M, range 8, In town of Toxaa
For Sale, swH mc. 10, town 80, raaga 10, town ef Harriton.
Per Sale, awH of nwH mo. 1, town 2t range It town of Norrlo.
Par Baie, swH of swH mo. 84, town 29, raage 11, town of Plover.
Per Sale, aw% and oH of H mc. 14, town 29, range 5, town of Rib Falla
For Bala, aw fi% sec. It, towa 87, raage t, town of Kronenwettor.
Far Sale. twH mc. 25, town 87, range 5, town of Emmet.
Fat 8a t, eH of *®‘4 mc. 1, aad aa% ef aey4 see. 18, town SO, range 10, town of Harrison
ff ; Sale, eH of tali seo. 24, and H of neH mc. 85, and nH ®f nwH sec. 84. town su, rang* 7, towa
of Teraa.
For Sale of *Hsec. 18, town 80, ring# 8, town of Hewitt.
K bate. ewV4 aad wH of sH mo. SS. town 81, range 8, town af earning, I,lncola eoanty.

For Sale, eH of sH> mc. It, town 80, range 9, town at Hewitt.

For prices nnd terms, or any information rotating to th* abov* doscrib**
lands, apply at my office, H B Huutinjrton.
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SCHOOL
■ SUITS!

The Largest Stock,

The Lowest Price, at the

GOLDEN EAGLE.

Ever/body Can Smoke
One °f those delicious

PORTO RICAN
CIGARS.

They are made from pure,
matured tobacco, they are

wh' long fillers firmly rolled.

|j|j|||fj||j|| They are better than Havana
goods, and though dark in
co]or are mi!d and delightful

FOR SALE AT
Pardee's Drug Store Exclusively.

Homs Seekers’ Excursio i to the
Norihwesr, W< st and souihwest

Via tin- N'trtl Western Line. Home
Seeker-’ Excm>i*n Tickets at greatly
red ue and rtt' - wi *1 In-sold outlie first
and third Tuesdays i-f each month
thr< ugh the 3ear l‘Jul to territory
indicated above. Standard ami Tourist
Sleeping Cars, Five Reclining Chair
Car, and “The B--t of Everything ”

For full particulars apply to agents Chi-
cago & North-Western R'y. o-l>w3

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

I The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the SjS

Signature of L/use^/]C7'ciic£t/M

NEAL BROWN. L. A. PBADT, C. 8. GILBERT

ABSTRACTS.
We have the only’ abstract of Mara-

thon county. We have a thoroughly
qualified abstractor and make abstracts
at reasonable prices. We are respons-
ible for all abstracts made by us aud
guarantee that they show the condition
of the title properly as it appears on
record.

An abstract of title is useful if you
desire to sell or mortgage your prop-
erty, and is very valuable in ascertain-
ing defects in your title that can be
easily remedied and yet might be suf-
ficient to spoil a sale. If you desire an
abstract of tbe title to your property,
call and see us.

Wausau Law & Land Associate
Offices over First National Bank-


